## Upcoming Class Dates

Next course, **ELOC 20-2**, is scheduled for **30 March – 03 April, 2020** in Newport, RI.

- Historic average temperatures for Newport 30 Mar – 03 Apr: highs in the lower 50s.
- Historic precipitation for 30 Mar – 03 Apr: 0-20% chance of rain, should not see snow.
- Historic chance for “epic beach weather” 30 Mar – 03 Apr: Great with a 10mm suit 😊

### Calendar Year 2020 has three courses:
- **ELOC 20-2**, scheduled for 30 March – 3 April 2020
- **ELOC 20-3**, scheduled for 20-24 July 2020
- **ELOC 21-1**, scheduled for 7-11 December 2020

The location for all courses is the United States Naval War College, Newport, RI. Our classrooms are located in the College of Maritime Operational Warfare, Evans Hall (Bldg 1284).